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-We, únderstead (ays .thfvS^Mly:
[Mair< of May JsY *ft*t^*5?S£!H;

ftmmhóned 'Mr<\<^''Jv\^nS!ft¡^S
"Ma'rîcowicz, -:who

"

was,roWj«iertfpxi-this district ¿for'tihc;?Setcájjfiffitf.
t-Loan,; before thenBpard¡.£t£j¡$n-'^r
l-certám-charges;pr^eTredía^a^hita
"in a

, summons rssHedoin^^wr»«*
with the regulation'fran^rmdet-^e
Australian Soldieys'aRepat^tö'flt.A«
fot -017I., The pres*, was. not invited,
:and. we Undersmnd .fhat\:suha*||^«nt

applicationidriess; representaron: ii«

"the' hearing was ^refused, . and> some?Ifwfiatof : a: scene
,is.

;.report*d>tftthayjt

occurred whea'cbunsel pi^sentiedinim
self for admission: to the' inquiry;hil.'
'- Lït is alleged ".that.



conrté'sy:-was.T.manifestçd'toward
;

gentleman ^vho- sought tb::appear; br

I

behalf of Mr. Markowicz. Later, this
difficulty was overcome and- counsel I

was admitted. . 'The inquiry was then
j

proceeded with, but had shortly,to be .

adjourned in consequence of the
!

sudden illness of.Mr. Markowicz.
!

-.'The inquiry, we believe, stands ad-
journed. .

.._"
.

'

-

M.-The' regulation under, which the ac-
tion is being taken reads as follows:
¡¿73 («KAState: Board shall have

1

'

power to summon witnesses;'take
evidence on oath,: and require the

V production of documents in connec
\} tion with any matter'arising tinder
'^these regulations,-or - to authorise,
-Mn; writing, .any personor persons to
summon,- witnesses, take evidence'

-Von bath, and require the production
li: bf documents^on its behalf,
ii" Mr. Markowicz is; editor bf -."The,
Leader,", which;is;the official publica-,



lion ioi the ^Returned Soldiers* and
GtizenV -Political ^Federations and is

also secretary, of that body.- Fot" some

months past.he has severely, criticised

the administration of the Repatriation
Department, both oh the public plat-
form and in the press. ..-

..'

?¿ It. is understood'lthaé- the;; sub ject
inatterr.of: the {inquiry i

was' an'article
which appeared in the March issue of
"The^Leader,"' under the:headings:
'.'Repatriation: What it -

- does ? for .' the
-Rebrned Soldier."*-r^ : V ä

;


